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EXTENSIO N
WRIGIIT STATE UNIVERSITY
RETIREE ASSOCIATION
NEWSLETTER
puausm:I> QtlUDJtLY

NEWS FROM 11IE PRESIDENT
By GC'y Bctew

Greetings to aU of you from Wright State University.
It Is especially exciting to speak for the newly formed
W.S.U. Retirees Association (WSURA). This new
organization bas omcers, by-laws, committees and
much enthusiasm, and we hope to be an integral part
of Wright State as It moves toward and Into the next
century.
The Idea for this organization began when three of us
(soon to be retired) bad lunch together and we were
discussing our many years of service atW.S.U. We
expressed an Interest for remalnlng active with the
university In the future even though we had retired
from full-time service. A small group of Interested
retirees met and formulated our By-laws (after
reviewing other orgao.1.7.atlonal structures), others
attended meetings of the Council of Higher Education
Retirees In Columbus, and still others encouraged the
whole process. We formed an Executive Board, elected
officers, and here we are!
Our new president, Dr. Harley Flack, Is enthusiastic
about the organiz.atlon. We have also met with other
unJvershy administrators to pursue our efforts to obtain
some omce space (wtth telephone, mall drop and a
computer) that will help our organization to grow and
develop.
We want to keep active, and to serve our retirees and the
university In many ways. We encourage you to drop a
note to us and offer suggestions and comments. AJso,
keep us Informed of your whereabouts and acttvttles. We
are always eager to hear from you.

••••••

THE OillER CONNECTION
By Mary Stoaecub

WSURA bas elected to continue membership In the Ohio
Coundl of Higher Education Retirees (OCHER). This group
was formed when the Ohio State University's retirees Invited
other such groups of retirees of pub Uc four-year unlversttles
to a meeting on January 25, 1993.
The purpose of the group was twofold: exchange Ideas and
information for tbe benefit of fellow retirees and establish a
state network of communications. It was hoped that the
combined backing of a number of groups would have more clout
than a single group on legislative and benefit matters.
Since that time, OCHER bas put together and approved a
coostltutloo, and has been lns1rumental In assisting serveral
university retirees' groups In setting up their own organizations
(lncludlng WSURA).
OCHER bas bad presentations from STRS and PERS and the
Interunlverslty Council of Ohio. We have backed a candidate for
the STRS board to represent higher education retirees (none
currently) and supported expansion of the Board to Include our
own representative. We currently are supporting a retirees'
candidate for election to the PERS board (Baltba1er). The yearly
dues to OOIER are $25.00 per lnrtltutlon, primarily to cover
the newsletter and portage expense.

******

JSSUENO.•

J'ALL QUARTER lff~

NOTES FROM RICH JOHNSON and
BECKY SOMMER OF IllE WSU BENEFIT OFFICE
The university's Wellness and Recreation Committee sponsors a
variety of activities through the year for employees and retirees .
During Fall quarter 1994, the third Health and Benefits Fair and
two of the monthly Health Break LWlcheons are scheduled.
The Health and Benefits Fair is scheduled from 10 AM to 4 PM
on Wednesday, October 12, in the Multi-Purpose Room of the
new Student Union (the former auxiliary gym of the Physical
Education building). Representatives of area health agencies
such as the American Cancer Society, the Hearing and Speech
Center, Planned Parenthood, and the Suicide Prevention
Center, along with representatives of a number of the university's
tax-sheltered annuity carriers and the State Teachers Retirement
System (STRS) and the Public Employee Retirement System
(PERS) will be present to answer questions and provide literature.
Free blood pressure checks and hearing checks will also be provided.
Retirees are encouraged to attend on October 12.
The ongoing series of Health Break LWlcheons will begin again
on Thursday, November 3, and will include a second lllllcheon
scheduled for Friday, December 9. The topics and speakers have
not been finaliz.ed for these two dates but will certainly prove to
be interesting. Low cost healthy meals along with education about
health-related topic serve to make this an enjoyable lllllch hour.
If you would like to receive copies of the flyers annoWlcing the
Health Break Luncheons, please contact Alexia Hood in the
Department of Human Resources (873-4531).

******
WSURA MISCELLANEOUS NEWS
WSURA MEMBERSHIP
A list of our fast growing membership (currently 88) will be in the
next newsletter which will come out in early January. It is our
expectation to do this enclosure with each new year issue.
The Executive Board will be discussing options for implementing
the Lifetime membership language in Article III of the WSURA
Charter. The dues for the Lifetime Membership will probably
be in the $80 to $100 range. The arumal dues paid for 1994-95
will be credited towards this ammmt for members selecting the
Lifetime option. It is expected that this option will be resolved
by the Spring quarter, prior to renewing memberships
for 1995-96.

••••*•
DECEASED RETIREES
With much sorrow we list the following known deceased
retirees since January 1, 1994
Owen Andrews (Physical Plant)
Lillian Hayslip (Registrar's)
Vemiece Osborne (Media Svs)
Shirley Savage (Parking Svs)

Robert Brown (Physical Plant)
James Mayfield (PubliC Safety;
Walter Ruble (fransportation)

If you know of others, please let us know.

******

COMM UNI CATIONS FROM LEN

IN THE BEGINNING
Over the last year, a nwnber ofW.S.U., retirees have spent hours
in the establishment of the Wright State University Retirees
Association. The officers, Board members, and all WSU retirees
thank these individuals for their dedication of time and talents.
The individuals are:
Len Cargan
Emilie Cannon
Elizabeth Harden
Nick Davis
Ken Knight
Freida Jessee
Mary Rutkowski
Pat Jessee
Al Smith
Leone Low
Millie Waddell
Dave Sachs
Susan Williams
Mary Stonecash
Lois W arnsley
We also thank all of you who responded to the original interest
questionnaire, who voted for officers and Board members and
who attended any of our preliminary meetings to provide input.

******

At retirement, I received the following document
(some extraneous material omitted). The title of
Emeritus Professor confers on the recipient the
rights and privileges of other members of the
communhy of scholars at W.S. U., subject to the
Umltation of the right to vote and the right to
bold elective office, and is conferred as a lifetime
status. Insofar, as tt is possible, and subject to
fiscal considerations, the university will extend
to all emeritus faculty the normal courtesies and
services available to all faculty.
HAPPENINGS
Abe Bassett (Theatre Arts) is retiring from his position
at IUPU-Fort Wayne, and starting a travel guide
servi~trlps to Syria, etc.

FOR YOUR INFORMATION
WSURA OFFICERS
President:
Gary Barlow (878-9913)
Vice President:
LU: Harden (426-9917)
Secretary:
Mary Rutkowski (879-0244)
Treasurer:
Tom Keller (236-9453)
CommunJcations: Len Cargan (767-9258)
BOARD
Lois Cook
Ron Oldlges
Al Smith

Alyce Jenkins
Lew Shupe
Millie Waddell

COMMITTEE CHAIRS
Budget & Finance
By-Laws
CommunJty Svs
Council on Higher
Education Retirees
Editorial
Grants
Historical Preservation
Recreation & Health
Special Activities
Sunshine
U nlversity Services
Ways&Means

Tom Keller
Leone Low
MUUe Waddell
Nick Davis
Mary Stonecash
LenCargan
Alyce Jenkins
Don Bell
AISmltb
Liz Harden
Lois Cook
Lew Shupe
Ron Oldlges

Reed Smith (Polttical Science) bas now been fully retin
from WSU since June, 1990, and bas recently celebratf
the event by spending three weeks with bis children an
seven grandchildren on the east coast and Ohio. He
continues to be a consultant to the WSU Peace Studies
Association (Barbara Eakins Reed, Communications,
Is now president). During his tenure as president, the
A~soclatlon sponsored six annual Peace Study
Conferences and five annual peace lectures. He can be
reached at 513-278-4015.
Jay Klein (Psychology) sent the following as
written-except for omissions-missive: like a church
mouse I could not be poorer, but should I refuse to pa:
my dues I won't be in your nomenclatural. ButWSUJ..
Is largely for locals. and less for us transplanted yokP.1
Someday•.. Its possible I'D want to return. So don't b
deluded I wannabe Included, till then for WSURA, I'll
yearn. Jay can be reached at 602-895-6081.
We take luue with Jay In regard to out-of-towners
benefits. First, we suggest reading the purposes of th1
organlution; second, please remember that we are a
part of OCHER- an organl7.ation working to protectln
and, perhaps Increasing our benefits; finally, we hope
to have lots of information on the happenings of our
retirees If you will send It to us. PLEASE DO!

******
All Executive Board meetings are held the first
Wednesday of the month at 10:00 am, in West 169A,
in the new Student Union. You are welcome to
attend.
All communications to WSURA officers and Board
members can be directed to:
WSURA
do Gary Barlow
1343 Sunset Drive
Fairborn, Ohio 45324

'******
NON-RETIREES
A number of current non-retirees have expressed
Interest in becoming members ofWSURA- perhaps
as a means of keeping up with happenings of retirees,
insuring the continuation of this new and worthwhile
organization, and protecting their future interests.
The Executive Board ls looking into this matter.

******
INTERESTED
The Center For Teaching Excellence and Student
Affairs have expressed an interest in having
retirees' involvement If you are Interested, please
contact Jeanne Ballantine (873-4522), Joanne

RETIREES SINCE JANUARY 1, 1994
William Brown
Printing Svs
Physical Plant
Don Beckman
Roland Reichel
SOM-Plant Oper
Dennis Barber
SOM-Ob/Gyn
Henry Davis
Computer Sci
& Engineering
Lois Reibert
Physical Plant
Russell Bent
SOPP
Larry Crum
Computer Sci
Management
Marjorie Hodson
Health Sci Lib
Mary Ann Hoffman
TV Center
Julie Tettemer

2/94
4/94
5/94
6/94
6194
7/94
8/94
8/94
8/94
8/94
8/94

PURPOSE OF WSURA

ODDS AND ENDS
EVENTS PLANNED
The big fall events are the Inaugural ceremony for
President Harley Flack on Friday, October 7, 1994,
and the celebration of Wright State's 30th anniversary.
You wUI find a listing of some of the events planned in
this newsletter. If you are Interested ln other events,
please call the Oftlce of Public Relations (873-3232).
EMPLOYEFJRETIR EE BOWLING LEAGUE
A bowllng league bas been formed by the Wellness
and Recreation Committee and, most likely by the
time you receive this newsletter, started. However,
if you are interested In being a substitute, please
call Rieb Johnson (873-2567) and let him know.
Substitute are always needed.
BED AND BREAKFAST
For those of you who like to stay at bed and breakfast
places, a bed and breakfast club for seniors might be of
interest For a SS0.00 annual fee, you receive a Orting
of all members (lo the 1,000s and In all states and
Canada). You contact the person you wish to stay with
and make the arrangements. If you are wtlllng to host,
you cost is $15.00 per couple with a full breakfast. if you
are not willing to host, then the cost Is $24.00. I have
found my hosts and hosting very pleasant. For further
information, contact Carol Hussey, Evergreen Club,
404 North Galena Avenue, Dixon, Illinois 61021.

The purpose of WSURA ls to work for the well-being of Its memb•
by providing or promoting the following:
Soclal & recreational actlv1ties.
Ways for lmprovlng the economlc condltlon of members.
Ways for improving the health of members.
Opportunities for continuing service to the Univershy.
Assistance or Information to a household in case of extreme
Illness or death.
If you believe In the above and would like to be a member In
WSURA, pleasejolnNOW.
It ls unfortunate but tbls will be the flDal Issue of tile newsletter sent to non-members for this school year (1994-95). To
become a member, please ftll out the form below and return
with a check for Sl.00 to:
Tom Keller
5149 Gander Road, West
Dayton, Ohio 45424

YES, I WANT TO BE A MEMBER OF WSURA- HERE'S MY
CHECK FOR $8.00 SIGN ME UP TODAY.

******

NAME.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
ADDRESS,......,...~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

street
Zip
State
City
TELEPHONE NUMBER-~~~~~~~~~~~~
DEPARTMENT
RETIREMENT DATE

YOU'RE INVITED ...

2:0~4:00PM

RECEPTION FOR STAFF
Multipurpose Room-Student Uolon

FRIDAY, OCT. 7
2:00 PM

INAUGURAL CEREMONY
Nutter Center Arena

FRIDAY, OCT. 7
4:00-6:00 PM

INAUGURAL RECEIVING LINE
Nutter Center

SATURDAY, OCT 8
8:00PM

ROBERTA FLACK CONCERT
Nutter Center Arena ($21, $16)

WEDNESDAY, OCT.12
10:00-4:00 PM

EMPLOYEE HEALTH &
BENEFITS FAIR
Student Union Multipurpose Room

FRIDAY, OCT.14
10:00-4:00 PM

OCTOBER DAZE
Beneath Water Tower

MONDAY, OCT 17
4:00-5:00 PM

REDEDICATION OF TIIE
WRIGHT BROTIIERS ROOM
Paul Laurence Dunbar Library

IllURSDAY, NOV 3
Noon

HEALTH BREAK LUNCH
Student Union Cafeteria

SATURDAY, DEC J
lO:OOAM

FALL COMMENCEMEN T
Nutter Center Arena

FRIDAY, DEC 9
Noon

HEALTH BREAK LUNCH
Student Union Cafeteria

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 5

